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Sony Classical releases celebrated German soprano Simone Kermes’ new album, Mio caro Händel, 
dedicated to Händel and featuring popular arias including “Ombra mai fu,”“Piangerò la sorte mia,” “Lascia 
ch’io pianga,” and more. Kermes has been enthralled with the music of Georg Friedrich Händel since at 
age 14 she sang “Sweet Silence, Soft Source” from the Nine German Arias at a Christmas concert. 
  
Kermes has included a personal letter to Händel, outlining how the composer’s life and her life are 
intertwined and how his music accompanies her in the different stages of her life. She writes, “It was you 
who prepared my path in life, you who are my guardian angel and my idol. With this album I want to thank 
you for everything that you have done for me. Your music opened up the world of classical music to me. 
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Your arias accompany my life and cast their glow over the great stages of this world. I fell in love with you 
when I was fourteen after my school of music chose me to sing your aria “Süße Stille, sanfte Quelle” at a 
Christmas concert in the Gewandhaus in Leipzig. I felt at once that my voice was perfectly suited to your 
music. And that your music is perfectly suited to my voice.” 
  
For some years now, Simone Kermes has been celebrated for her riveting stage presence and her vocal 
virtuosity. In the area of live performance, she has tapped into a huge fan base with her self-developed 
music projects. With her concept albums, that are produced with Sony Classical, she has even stormed 
the pop charts. In 2017, Simone Kermes founded her own orchestra, “Kermes e Amici Veneziani,” based 
on her many years of experience with her musicians. To her it was a necessity to, “experience and bring 
together quality and humanity, and to carry it on.” Simone Kermes successfully teaches master courses 
all over the world. Fostering young talent and passing on her own musical knowledge and experience – 
all that is near and dear to the soprano’s heart. 
  
Track List: 
 
1. RINALDO: Furie terribili! Armida (Act I, Scene 5) 
2. GIULIO CESARE IN EGITTO: Piangerò la sorte mia Cleopatre (Act III, Scene 3) 
3. LA RESURREZIONE: Disserratevi, o porte d’Averno Angelo (Part I) 
4. AMADIGI DI GAULA: Ah, spietato Melissa (Act I, Scene 4) 
5. IL TRIONFO DEL TEMPO E DEL DISINGANNO: Come nembo che fugge col vento Piacere (Part II) 
6. SERSE HWV 40: Ombra mai fu Serse (Act I, Scene 1) 
7. TESEO HWV 9 Morirò, ma vendicata Medea (Act V, Scene 1)  
8. RODELINDA, REGINA DE’ LANGOBARDI: Se ’l mio duol non è si forte Rodelinda (Act III, Scene 4) 
9. ATHALIA: My vengeance awakes me Athalia (Part II, Scene 2) 
10. SAUL: Author of peace Merab (Act II, Scene 8) 
11. DEIDAMIA: M’hai resa infelice Deidamia (Act III, Scene 2) 
12. LOTARIO: Scherza in mar la navicella Adelaide (Act I, Scene 10) 
13. Süße Stille, sanfte Quelle: No.  4 from 9 German Arias 
14. THE TRIUMPH OF TIME AND TRUTH: Guardian Angels Beauty (Part III) 
15. RINALDO: Lascia ch’io pianga Almirena (Act II, Scene 4) 
  

Sony Music Masterworks comprises Masterworks, Okeh, Portrait, Sony Classical, RCA Red Seal, and 
Masterworks Broadway imprints. For email updates and information please visit 

www.SonyMusicMasterworks.com. 
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